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ZEB VANCE !S DEAD."
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Kreatest Hon. l or month the

pie of the SUte and hi. friend and

admirers ail over the I nion (fur in-- ;

deed he had theoi as far a, his name

and fame was Know.; u -
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the end was near, vet when the sad

newa come it was a ehock that was

e 1. :.. yrwif f.f I ;irlieeluom
ItfJL III "1"- - -

from the topmost jK-ak- oi tne
(Jreut Smoking Mountains to the .

Atlantic wavert. He wa. gnat in

mind, gnat in heurt, 'nat in soul.
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THE. uBSlR'.LR S .! rtf.i'R.iE
Sunday's dailies all containeid th.

Hid aiinoiinceiiu nt of Senator Vance's

death. Monday morning the ( liar-'- ;

lotte Observer was out in an extra
edition, giving further details, thej
nrocrum of the funeral, and ai
1 c?

lengthy biographical sketch of the
dead patriot. It was the only daily
in the State that got cut an issue
Monday. A few weeks ago when

the South Carolina trouble was at its
height h and no one knew w hat would

happen next in ...... Kt.,u.

GLT READY TO LAY THE FOUNDATION

for a solid fortnre for our loved "ins, and yt.ni s.'f too. H-- ' 'l .

T u a 1 ; I ;.

Aftti the National i!ie.-- i have t! t un .1 tl is matter of Miih.-ie-

portaiice to investigate all the leading ' ""ipanii s and selected tin - a - ...

VKKY BKST, it will certainly pay you well in

look: izlstto its meeits
Patronize the one insti'ution that is founded on line

of the A lihl A Xd K, and rccotn mended to the A liia inc.

Wi. E- - CASTEX & CO.
If You Ever Intend to luv Another I h e

You Oimlit To Do So Now.
t

QUALITIES certainly eonl l imt he crealer. STYLE e. rlainly eon!
be newer. PKIl'ES certainly could not he lower.

I ;i !so;
l !l - l.ee ('nle

i v.ait i n ..I w

3 . v

. n he w ou-,- pay .r t i

Fund immediately
t W ' tit v a s, t,iLTt Per wit'

t s . !' t h. iiiip iny arc going

similar t..
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OUR SPECIAL " IKE AiflAnAKTH."
i .i y ii .i i e:i ii I,.- in d- u li . w . is

' ' .s or' mi.- : r atll-t- s is i e.-- t 1; .'
' "''!.! tu ii- -. we i. i 1 I,,- I'ri l.'iit .

A n-- r hrmsi. in tl... s:,.,, -- .. ... . . ,

ti,..!iai"i'-"- "

WASH ;oos: This ever
popular depa rt nit nt ileitis n,
words of pra ise. Every lady in
Gohlst.orti knows that here is
found the best of e er t h i v ur a t

a low price. That line ot Dress
Ginghams in the w i ml., vv a he
wonder of the town, price tyard
10c. A new nd exquisite line
of Linen Lawns have just been
placid on sale for In to lW.
Fine Printed M tills, in iiirht ;,n.l
dark shades, rt 1 l.eitutie-i- . very
reasotial.l at l.V. Lit ncli

in all the new euiur-- i
n iris : exceptional irt nil v.iln,. I'm-'".'- .

I'rctfy fancy Satet ns, ;t
large line whiidi we lc.eivt.l
last 1'iursdav trom the faet.r.
I.V Do ltd Swiss.. s in vv
Eight I'.lne, Pink, Ked and Y. 1

w, L'oe.
How some women worship ;

pretty hat ! But who l.hiiu. s
.hem .' e don't. We ti to
ater to their tastes m th '. di

r. i turn. e try to ma I on r
hats so lov. lv that as ."li a s :

woma n sees une s1(. w , u r.t it.
and rihh..i;s, etc., I i tt i.--

lots of t.uk iu tLi- - cit . ,1

THE PCLK MONUMENT.

On June th- - V.Jni, i?"j:, an acfo- -

ciation known as the "Polk Memorial

K'iatioii. ' was orar.izw: ju tnir
for th iiiiirvw or erecting a

r . f .
0."; :!!' i to - iii'-nv-r- oi ine iaie

' I L. !. I'"lk. A board of trne-'- .

ri. ci d, 'vith Marion Butler
;..r 1'- -esi'tenviu'i an ntvumc vum- -

' ' ( k

Mr.M.H. Hroueh- -
a

a- - ch t" n.an. Mr. II. W. Avei

n Secretary Tr a.arer. io

Ir. Avr went u, work at once Solic-- n

g funds for the Monument, bui
effoiU we

i -- l'teofhis
' LMvt to ay, the lund has grown

!8loIv.
In answer to a letter from the Pre-

sident of the kxjard of Truestees un-

der date of April the '3rd, he states

that the net amount now on hand is

i42n.-li)- . Last fall I HE UfCAMAX
L.,.e;,lt, that the fund was not

w-- We have published the natie-.--!
t

of tho-- e contribiiting.and the amount
ach. Tio: Ca lca.-- i a n

fund up to date amount to J i

making the total fund aai!abh
the Monument up ti

,date $lo"i.... An auioiin
at lea.it three or four times as larg

should, and must, be raised, to end a

Monument such as Th.k Cai'cwman
would be willing to see placed ovei

the remains of Col. 1 'id k. It is cer-

tainly a small matter for an organi-

sation as big as the Fanners' Alli-

ance to rai.--.' a fund sufficient to er-- i
. . . . ifct a cmlitablu .Monument. ve

ha e already neglejleU this matter
. . ...i i i .i i.

too long, atunlav April trie s,in,
is tne aunversarv oi oi. i oiiv s

birth-day- . Let a memorial meeting
be held in every neighborhood, and

funds be raised to build a Monu
ment to his Memory. This big
hearted patriot gave his life for the
the cause of humanity, and if he

were living by a pure
heart and a noble resolve, would be

a tremendous power for truth and
right iu this great strugle between
monopoly and the people for maste
ry. Hut an inscrutable providence
aw tit to take him for some good

cause bevond our wisdow to see, and
while the memory of this big heart
ed patriot enshrined in the people is
his proudest Monument, and more
durable than marble or brass, yet
Alhancemen everywhere owe it to
themselves to give to the world some
evidence of their love and esteem for
him. Let us build this Momument,
and let us do it now, then let us in
vite the next Supreme council of the
Alliance to hold its session in
Kaleigh, and take part in the unvail
ing ceremonies. Iiemember the Mon

ument will be built. The fund rais
ed will be put in a Monument, if it
is not a creditable one, then the
blame will lie at the door of each
individual member ot the organiza
tion; if it is a creditable one it wil
be a pleasure and a pride to you al
your life, and your childern, to know

that you contributed your mite to
this worthy and noble object

YOU AND YOUR BROTHER.

There are ."0,000 voteis in North
Carolina who honestly want reform
and knew iu what were the rea
causes of the hard times, yet who vo
ted the Demoeiatie ticket. They had
been educated in the Alliance. Each
one of the ".0,000 men had a neigh
bor who w as also educated in the Al
liance, but who voted the People'
party ticket. Nearly every one of
these 50,000 Democratic Alliancemen
went to his neighbor and urged him
to vote the Democratic ticket. He
said, "we both vant the same thing
We know that these bad laws were
put on us by the Republican party
and if the Democratic party gets in
power it will repeal all those bad
laws and give us honest reform."

The People's party Allianceman
said: "I know they promise to do so
but I believe that the Democratic
party is controlled by the money
power just like the Republican par
ty. The gold bugs controlled the
National convention, nominated a
gold bug and if he is elected he and
his administration will serve the
gold power.''

D. Allianceman No, you are mis
taken. They all say that Cleveland
is the best friend that the people have
ever had and that he has a backbone
as big as a telegraph pole.

P. P. A.. I know they say so, but
I don't believe it.

D. A. Well the party promises to
do right by us, and I think we ought
to give them "a chance."

Now dear Democratic Alliance
man. have you been back to see the
People's party Allianceman since the
election T Have you been te reason
with him and show him that he was
wrong and that you was right ! No.
But you would have,if the Democra-
tic party had done as it promised.

Has the P. P. Allianceman been to
see you aud reason with you ? If he
has not, he should; and if he does
not, don't wait for him. Simply go
over to see him and say, "Well,
brother, you were right and in the
next fight I am with you."

There are men all over the South
aud West who are to-da- y denouncing
goldbugs, yet who stand ready as
often as the opportunities occur to
serve them at the expense of the
people.

lit FALLS ASLEEP. t.

n
Continue 1 from FirM Fie 1

lij.it- -i to liU Staie aii'l hi. jrreai 4h u .

in.e more mnn2 tLe "I iny never j

live,' he sai-- ' tn to North Carotins, t u'
the rat of my heart Is to lutnrt thf
p.tie nJ U.-1- theou Low zcalouely I aui
realy to strve thsu. I tLink." t.e r

tip lie on h. hagar-- i fact- - "I eouli? .i

tteu ome tfciiiirs taat otrifr m;ihx do'u.
talk about. Ail tEat I am, all that I uav

c'ycr htf'l, 1 ue t th pimple. of North rt ut
Una. They kuuw, I aru haj-p- U tlirvf. to
how Jeejly I appm iate their confileiiet an!
how grateful 1 feel to them. Cwme wliat

may I have faith in their love and devotion

an.i helieve they w ill never see mesafler.'' of
TAKS OF A DV1XO MAN.

Turninj; the conversation to hi. fjiiii'.y.

as fie talked great tears lilled hi eyes and

he wept a.i though tim heart ia erisfiel ll

was then ten o'el jtk. Mr. Allison left h.m T
m j'.xnl spiriu and on his return to-da- y

id. ked at the -'ht of ttie uiu:ons4-iou- s .ly- -

i:u man It wa- - the last e iuie ted coiimt-- j

-- atioxi with any one immediately preieemg
death. The wi- - e that has so long aru. -:

tne manhood and patriotism of Ins !e. i

I

(hat has so i i.i.juen! I v and hoMiy vinda .tie.!
i

tiit ir integiity is hushed forever.

PI NKk.VI. CEKEMOMF-S- . .1

Koaro'eloi k pnhhc icrei".. .ri.es
w :il he held m tiif Senate ( 'liand'-r- Ihel'u
the remain- - v. ii. he tuk'-- f.y -!. i.tl trahi

ivi-- r the Ki. hiii.iii'l .V i'a:ili!e road to Ih:

elll. (oi 1 i.c-.u- v tiiev W lil l.e I'.k sl.ll1- - I.

I he capitol. tinal interment taking pia. v ;'
Vstieville on There arc bi.ne.i
t mother, w.lc and

ZfcBl I.nN liAlRP VANCE I

'.'as horn May l.iiii. IOi, and if he )..t-'- .

eltohis next hirthdaV he Would i..ie
.. .i I....jeen vear-oi.- l. lie was Horn ill i.un- -

inhf county and was educated at Wa-h:l- .J

ton I oil. tie. lenn., aud at the L inverse.' oi
Nor; h 'arolina.

lie was elected to the Legislature in - ,

was L's years old when elected to congress
iu ls.")S. Hi.s lirst jiiil.lic utterance as a

memher t.f l!ie House was a declaratiuL-jO- f

fidelity to the people. Ihsuissing the tarill
hill then pending he said:

" It is time. sir. we were considering the
ways and means of doing something for the
people tiiat vast and ever striving mass
whose servants and Kepresentatives we are ;

by whose intelligent industry and unceasing
loil, by whose early rising and late lying
low n. the government receives its prc.lecuon
tnd its bread, its glory and its prosperity."

He was a wing and a Union man. He
opposed secession, but gave his lirst allegi-

ance to the State. He raised a company.
was elected captain and soon afterwards
elected colonel of the afterwards famous

20th North Carolina."

WAR GOVERNOR.

In 1H(!2 he was elected governor while
serving in the held. Through his efforts
North Carolina lead the muster roll in the
Southern army and through his efforts the
Nortli Carolina soldiers w ere (lie best fed and
tfie best clad troops in the army. Devotion
to our State soldiery caused an open rup-

ture with the Confederate authorities at
Richmond and threatened at one time seri
ous consequences.

At the close of the war he w as arrested at
Statesville, brought to Washington and here
imprisoned in the "old capitol prison,"
which until a few years ago, stood under
the shadow of the Senate Chamber. He
was pardoned by President Johnson in 1SU7 .

was elected to the United States Senate in
1S72, but was not admitted on account of po
litical disabilities ; was a candidate for the
Senate in 1873 ; was nominated by the Dem-

ocratic caucus, but was defeated by a fusion
of Republican and Democratic votes. Six-

teen Democrats bolted the caucus nomina
tion and with the aid of the Republicans
elected A. S. Merrimon.

The people rebuked the bolters by electing
liim governor in 1S70 and in 1S79 w as elect
ed to the United States Senate. The vacancy
caused by his untimely death will be tilled
by appointment by the governor, the term
lasting until the Legislature meets and elects
a successor.

Jonathan Edwards.

hmr.h in thk senate.

The I'all ISrarcr anil the Committee f

to Carolina.

(Special to The Caucasian)

Washington, D. C, April 1G.

The ceremonies at the Capitol to-

day over the remains of Senator
Vance were very impressive. No
man iu congress is so generally be-

loved and admired. The President
of the Senate has appointed the fol-

lowing pall bearers:
Senators Morrill iRep Vt), Sher-

man (Rep Ohio), Harris (Dem Tenu)
and McPherson (Dem X J).

The committee of escort on the
part of the Senate to accompany the
remains to North Carolina is as fol-

lows :

Ransom (Dem X C), Gray (Dem
Del), Blackburn (Dem Ky), Coke
(Dem Texas), Chandler (Rep X H),
DuBois (Rep Idaho), White (Dem
Cal), and Manderson (Rep Xeb).

And on the part of the House the
followiug committee was appointed
by Speaker Crssp:

Messrs. Henderson, Alexander and
Crawford of Xorth Carolina; Brook-shir- e,

of Indiana; Black, of Illinois;
Daniel, of Xew York; Strong, of
Ohio; Blair, of Xew Hampshire; and
Houk, of Tenn.

At the hour of 9 o'clock to-nig- ht

the committees of the two Houses of
Congress, the entire delegation of the
State of Xorth Carolina and the
SDecial committee from the State,
with the sad family and friends, will
leave for Raleigh where the body will
lie in state in the capitol w.

LTIXG IS STATE.

The State Capital Pays Tribute to the
Great Dead Who will be Senator?

Special to the ("AfCASiAS

Kaleigh, X. C, April 17.

The remaius of the late Senator
Vance, accompanied by the commit-
tees of escort and the family and
numerous friends, arrived here this
morning. The Casket was escorted
by a vast concourse of people to the
rotunda of the Capitol, where the
body lay in state till this afternoon,
when the funeral party left for1

Ke Place A large me-- ;
I v i t

orml noting, at which Got. Carr
WU h-l- d Metru.htn

Jiail lot night. K.
I

i H Wil t. HK KKXATOtt. lr
K.-- v. Jtirvi.-- is here and mtnv

' md
, in

tli-i!- . that ..- -p certain to beaj- -
;

pj.p-e-
l t.v Carr to till Vance's!

'jr.,-p.- d ti nu. but if Gov. Carr i
'

i e he 1 aj. point H. Aiean-dri- .

It fad it would he 2oo-- i jli- -

- in darvis to advise trie iiovernor i

ut point Alexander. Then they
could form a combination aainet

'

iuinsorn and Henderson. Hut the
i.ext Legislature may not select any

them.
j
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VANCK s. l'.IO lll.lll. AMI til I II. :.l

1Itr .ool liit!ii-ii- t t.f His M at fur i n t li
c.

rttriiiali.ut f lit h.ti.t Irr.
hart, tte .

Tin- - anct sTi i s ,.! . !;,; ,n I',. mi!
Vaiiee, ;t t.u hack ,i to- - !amii

en! ii s call re t I .u d . Hi'lf
: nnh li ihiio ji n, ' min.

!;-- . i a i . ! r i n ' l.i m ly

is.iii! tna; Aiuiiiw .I.i. L- - .ii. id t.I a li! i i. l" . In ! 1 d a ti.i i , n ei t

diii Vance, and clin I ed tuj
A inei :c.i w m-- : a i a. A n I w. w ;i

hoin. w In a ' c-- i vt 1 il i.i.'.mi.- I'lesi
ie it ' oi i he ! il i t . i S' I i

h.r.'il aiice. gi aii.ii.i; hei u! , Ii

don i ,. Nance. ,( uoi.i. icda! Ine
alile ul Klhg" ' i.iliit.lin. .iiee

the Iill't-l- l ic.l del l'tiUsnll, was
Killed. J.1-- , iia, ll.lV.ii, U.ls lie
at lit I of tne lailieu'eii stlidect ot

ibis .sketch. iiavnl V.niee, who
..Veil ill Ihilicullilie Ct.lllilV, lli;llllc(l
laigaiet in i;t ihuid. t he tlaughtel

o! Zet.uit.ii Hand, a Ousted and
hoinu ed cii it 11 ul P.iiiicoinln'. and
member of the State Legi-datin- e,

and the iue of t hut Dunnage were
two s . us. liohcit Prank Vance, .Jr.,
n. line. 1 lor hi illustrious uncle, who
was killed in a duel by Samuel I.

aison, as the result ot a tpitfrm
between I he two nieli, brought on
by the .successful election to Con-
gress of Carson over Vance; the
other son wasZebulon Baird Vance.
He was born May 1.'5, 1S.W, not far
Horn Asheville. The father died
early, and on the anxious and care
ful Christian mother devolved the

iirearing of the children.
THK YOUNG ZEH.

Perhaps if men could read desti-
ny they would accord to this hum-
ble,

.1

patient, prayerful mother much !

credit for the success attained by
this Chiysostom in statecraft, whose
end a great Commonwealth is now
inourniug. At any rate the lad
was a frolicsome youth, lull of ani-
mal spirits, mischief-loving- , and
with his full share of the old Adam
in his composition. He was at times
inclined to be wild and wayward.
and tried to the utmost the souls of
b us mother and teachers, Hisyouth- -

t ill pranks were proverbial in lib
mountain home, and it sometimes
strained the rigors of a Presbyterian
training to keep his little feet iu
the paths of rectitude. Yet there
was no malice, no spitefuluess, no
vmdictiveiiess in the child's dispo
sition. He was soon penitent tor
ins misdeeds and little errors, am:
the measuie of bis forgiveness al
ways heavilv overbalanced the stun
total of his childish recreancy. In
deed all this was merely the begin
mug of that simple oiitgiishing ot
volatile and ii repi vsi!.ic humor,"'
which charactei iz.-- d his ninth' life,
and winch, added to ln rugged
ooiie.' ty. Ins fixity of purpose, and
ids sui p.is.-in- g h.ve tor ins people,
woikei together to entwine' lnm in
the heai (strings uf old North Caro-liiiii- .

Ins hiter mot her. who now
weeps for lnm w iih a grnd tar more
poignant than ever that of her
whose tears, perhaps, t". 11 imo.i bis
cradle and i 1 uiid'e-bed- .

-- CALHOUN AND Till-- 1MY VANCE.

One of his biogiaplicis relates a
pretty story of h;s eaily days, de-

scribing the meeting t.f I he great
statesman, .John C. Calhoun, and
the w.ld rollicking mountain boy.
'alhoun was traveling in the moun-

tains and stopped lor the night
where Zeb lived. Says the biogia
pher:

Attracted by the vivacity and
quickness of the hoy, and rather
amused at the spi igbtliiiess of his
manner, be invited him to take a
walk, and conversed for some time
with him. He so impressed young
Vance's mind by the picture he
drew of what he might be if he
would ouly cultivate his mind aud

Continued on Third Page.

Blood Poison
Aftr Approach of Death, Nw Llf

by Taking Hood's. -

Mr. Wm. r. Oreenholtm
Baltimore, lid.

For four years I was In Intense suffering
with aa ahscess on my thigh. It discharged
freely and several times

Pieces of Bone Came Out.
Last February I ha3 to take my bed for four
weeks, and then it was I began to take Hood's

I soon pot on my feet, but was
Tery weak and west to tlie Maryland University
hospital, where ther said rr.y trouble was ehronio
blood polsordng and p.ive me little hope. I re-
turned heme and continued taking Hood's. I
have used six bottles and the al scess has en-
tirely disappeared, and I have been la

Fine HeaUh Ever Since.
I know II it had not beta for Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a

I should be ia my grave. I have gained ia
weight from 147 a year ao to 170 pounds today.

Hood's5 Cures
I praise Hood's S:.rsapp.ri:la f. .r it all." "Wm. E.
C::eexholtz, 1SL2 Hanover St., 5IC

HOOd'S Pill Cure livpr V.U .n,,ceno:'
fciiiujess, uuice, awkLeaJache, ladiisuok

W oner One itumireo ioi., i .... fi.ht17 Tu'rrU .

cu,.
J. t'lUSE.IiVt'll.I'P'J"'. T led.,, i

Wo the. unJ iMu'Dwi, h.-T- f kii-.-

I ,v.,,f.,nh Is.? 1.'. iar.
Ulievehim honot-ah- e

all busine. tranetuns aim n- -

. ,. . , utan ot-'o-- !

ration made by their firm.
VetV Truax. Who!e!alt Brutw .ts.

Toledo. U.
WaldiDjj. Kinnau & Mai v.u Lo -

LrUtrlSt. Toledo, (.'liiu.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is i.A n intern- -

dim-etl- the hi 1ally, a.-tin- ujoi
and tnueuus U! faces .d the -- VstePl.
I'riee. T.'.e. t.er hottl- -. S.dd v all
I'rugt-ists-. tree

- n. issi e

Ai.nl 14th. s;.s: -- Let

this coDCTts Ik- - make tntiiiwra1b'e in
r

teti

jllar (u!. ress. Ti e p ople will

applaud lis actioi erv l' "it, e- -

4

pi t he last SeMi-liCf- . The peopb

will think spd say that the";eii dol-

lars" was a bad ines!ui-n- t.

North Carolina i it a

moiii.iuet.t to tlie li.' iii t ol n natoi
Vaiu-e- . Thk C t a- -! v.n ; I'eatl v

co-op- ci ate to t hat el-d-

ift
ft-

'

' taj

A RETIRED BUSINESSWOMAN.

A Page From Her History.
The hniKir.nrit experiences of others aro

Inteiesi ini. The foliuwlnu is no except ion :

"1 h;ul iierii troiihleil with heart tilsfiise .s

years, inch uf I hut time very seriously. Tor
live ye.o-- s 1 was treated t.y t.ue physician c. .11- -

iiiuiiii-l- y. 1 was in l.ui.iness. hut obliccd to
.tire nn account t.f my health. A phy--i- ei

in luhl my friends that 1 could Dot liven
it nit li. My feet and limhs teie hailly swol-.en- .

and I was indeed in 11 serious condition
Oi. n a cent Ionian tlireeted my attention to
lr. Mi'es' Nt-- Heart Cure, and sal.l that his
sister, wlm had lcen aftticteil with heart dis-
cus... hail lioeu cured hy the remedy, find was
,cj;iin a strong, healthy woman. I pun hasi d

1 .1 ! ie of 1 he Heart ('lire, 1111.I in less Ih.'iii
an hour after lakinc the first do-- e I eoulti

ei a decided iniprDven.ent in 1 he eir. uiat ion
uf 1 y IiI.mwI. When I had taken t hrce i.m 1

ii.uhl move in v ankles, mi met hi nir 1 hat) not
done for nioiitlis.and my limhs had heen swol-
len so ion hat they seenietl almost put ritied.
Heft ire I had taken tint Itottle of the New
Heart Cure the swelling hail all none down,
and I w as so much hotter (hat 1 did my own
mil k On my recomniendat ion si ot h. is a rn
liiUiinr this valuable remedy." Mrs. .Morviitn,
StKl W . HarrUou St., ( 'hicano, 111.

Itr. Miles" New Heart Cure. 1. discovery of an
eminent specialist in heart disease, issold by
all (I rinrsrists on a usit i ve trua 1:1 11 tee or si 'lit
by the Or. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart . Ind., on
receipt of price, ?l per bottle, six hoi ties fir
ti. express prepaid. It is positively lieu trunx
ail opiates or dangerous dru'js.
Sold bv All Druggists, aug. 10-2- p

IF YOU WANT
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
AT LIVING PRICES AND HY MEN

WHO KNOW THEIR BUSINESS,
BRING THEM TO US.

WE EMPLOY THE ONLY GRAD-

UATE IN PHARMACY IN GOLDS-

BORO.

Miller's Drnj Store,

Feb. 1- -1 y.l (ioldsboro, X. C.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Prof. Signats Potato Bug E-

xterminator.
A Sure Killer. 'J'ci Vexr lit I'm.

With Thousands nf Testimonials.
NO DAN'.KU IN" HANDLING OK DAM-

AGING TO ri.AT.
Guaranteed to do ail claimed or money re-

funded, l.iinon. v for live agents, end
2o cents for .sample package.

GEO L. TOXNOFFSKI,
Gen'l Agent Southern States,

Raleigh, X. C.
April 12 2t.

io-iT- vn r.isii i:i mri.
L. W. S II E R M A X & CO.,

FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
J. S. CHAM BERLIN E, Manager,

Formerly of J. S. Chamherline .V ( o.,

74 & ?G Commercial Street,
HOKTOX. MAKS

References: E. Dun & Co., Mer-
cantile Agency, New York ; Fourth
National Bank, Boston ; First Na-
tional Bank, Sanford, Fla. ; W. B.
Sparks, Macon, Ga. : G. W. Austin,
Dixie, Ga. ; W. H. Worth, Raleigh,
N. C. ; Dr. E. L. Jelks, Quitman,
Ga. ; W. W. Thompson, Smithville,
Ga. ; Montgomerv Ac Wilson, Nor-
folk, Va. ; Boston Chamber of Com-
merce ; Boston Fruit and Produce
Exchange. April 12 3mos.

1768. 1894.
OLD NICK

The Nick Williams Double Rectifier

IS

BOOMITSTG- -
AND HAS BEEN MADE

FOR 126 YEARS
ON SAME PLANTATION.

RYE OR CORN.
Goods Over Four Years Old on Hand.

Write for price-lis- t, as we ship any
quantity. Address

OLD Xlt'K WniKEl 10.,
Or Lock Box 26,

Yadkin Co. WILLIAMS. N. C.

JOHN J- - KELLY,
General (omraistion Merchant

AXD SHIPPERS OF XEW RIVER OYSTERS

Farmers Prohcts A Specialty.

121 Dock St., WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 15 3mos.

Observer got out an extra edition on

Monday giving the latest news from
the scenes of war. While 'I II K Ca l --

casian differs greatly with the Ob-

server politically, yet as a .North
Carolinian, we are proud of a paper
that exhibits such enterprise. North
Carolina would soon be something
more than a strip of land between
Virginia and South Carolina, if we

had more enterprise and prsh in
business as well as journalism. The
biographical sketch of Senator Vance
w hich appears in another column we

clip from the Observer.

THE UN.VERSiTY AND THE BAPTIST.

In another column will tie found
"A card from 1'res.uUnt Winston,"
clipped from the I'.ibli. al Keeorder.

It seems that there has been a ten- -

dency for .some lime from certain
quarters in this S'.ate to make war'
on the I'niversity. And imw I'm nt

Taylor, of Wake Forest (.'nib ge,
is wiiting a series of aitiehs fur the'
liiblieal llecoidcr on this line.

lr. Y inston's eard is in guml taste
aud'inthe proper spirit. We ean"t
see why the i'.aptist should make war
on the Mate I nivert.it y any more
than any otlur dt nomination, l'.ap-tist- s

are North Carolinians as well as

E Gr3X1BJsZ & CO.,G0LDSBOUG, XGRTH CA li LIX A.

and
HI. --

W-JIIL & BEOS.
SO, SL, S4 and Sfi, West Centre St., Gi.ld.slx.ro, N. '.

wa-- i in t le lic iii n, uie i .e-a- o' ii:
i

. tliat s'aii'l loni.' i i j rs ny

,silll pi. Mi-.- i t- iiSjtins promise wa-- :

to i.!:. . i t tha' suiiiet hit.g woiilit
j

mi i he ta'e I'. ink 'tn'.d ion,

on Id b" less oh ;.'cti(nab!e tu
j

uid1 lies !i in tin- - inl,

h as t !i ate l'.inks issii

i !d Leon ,a cd !iunus,iiiiil t.t e w n e

i,n, ha o:i a ''o'i.1 hll-l- s. !

politicians n aii. - that the very word

Mat.- n.iuk.-- " Neii though it is

u-- toenver a go: scheiue i can

he n-- to fool thousands of otei.
1 i i i or hoiii ri.fi. rin h'giila-tioli'llia- v

hae be.-l- l t he promi.-e- . ()

ii iu,i I..- that, the politicians wen

as.-ure- d that MuNKVwas the must

pn'.veiful agent in carrying elections,

aiid that with a suilicient jnantity
uf it as a corrujition fund that a par-

ty that had even betrayed the people

might be able to buy its way into
power again. If this assurance was

made, then the next campaign will

see more boodle floating than ever
before in the history of the country.

The sugar trust alone has gotten a

coneestaon in the tariff bill that
would justify it in putting several
million dollars in the Democratic

fund. The whiskey trust.
if the tax is put up to $1.10 per gal-

lon will make one million dollars

char the first year and could well

afford to put this in the campaign
fund. If the tax is put up to $lo0.
a gallon, w ith the two months clause
inserted with reference to bonded
ware-house- s, over six million dollars
clear profit would go in the pockets
of the trusts and they could well af
ford to put nearly all, if not all of

this in the next Democratic cam
paign fund.

These two trusts alone would be

able to raise the largest campaign
fund to help elect another traitorous
servile congress that this country
has ever seen; to say nothing of the
coal trust, to say notiiing or tne oonu
holders .of Wall Street and Loudon,
to say nothing of dozen other mono
polics and trust that have been be-

friended by this Congress at the ex

pense of the people. The liberty of
tne "people as well as their pocket- -

books are to-da- y at the mercy of the
enemies of our sroverument. and
every vear that the people delay m

ui i iug these tr iitors from power,
adds two fold to the danger. The
people are growing poorer, less able
to iklYnd their rights, the nionopo- -

there of leforming the Republican
party w hich started this miipuity :
What hope is there of reforming the
Democratic party which, after de-

nouncing this iniquity and promis-
ing to reform it, has deliberately be- -

trayed the people, surrendered to
tlu'ir enemies aud made conditions
even worse ? There is but one hope,

j let the people everywhere rally under
j the banner of the People's party, and
jrive the money changers from the
temple of liberty.

1 S. The above was written for
last week's Caucasian, but was
crowded out. Since that time a Dem-

ocratic caucus has been called to con-

sider the State Bank question.
Watch this move. Thk Caucasian
will g.ve the facts.

THE PEOPLES PARTY AND THE PEOPLE

Senator Hill in his speech in the
Senate on the Wilson tariff bill asked
why the Democrats had put an in-

come tax feature in it. He said that
there was nothing in the Chicago
platform about such a tax. He said
the only party that put such a
plank in its platform and advocated
it on the stump before the people
was the Peoples Party. He asked if
it was necessary to steal the thunder
of the Peoples Party to save the
Democratic party in the South and
West He said the Democratic party
had better do what it promised.

The fact is the Democratic party
of the South aud West would to-d- ay

trV to steal the whole platform of
j the Peoples Party (which is pure
Democracy; if the goldbug wirg of

j the party will give them permission
to do so.

See The Caucasian's fund for
the Polk Monument on the fourth

w,e sell (iotds Cheaper than imv

other denominations, and sin. aid lies grow ing richer and better able
have IState pride in all institutions to buy up an election, or buy a con-o- f

learning. Hut if war is to be .gross w hen elected. What hope is

deal iu old and bankrupt stocks. We sell r. w and desirable g.is only.

Extraordinary Values In
SPRING DRESS GOODS, WASH GOODS, LAWNS AND XANSOOlO;

SILKS, CHINESE AND JAPANESE, THE V FRY LATEST
STYLES AT REM AKK ABLE LOW PRICES.

JUST RECEIVED a large Assortment .,f Handsome

SIPIRIHSTGr CLOTHIjNTG--

F0R MKX, BOYS AXI) YOUTHS, At '0 TO :jo PER CKXT. LEss
TIIAX ELSEWHERE.

r, tM?'SwA" Woo! sintrle and double hreasted, Suits in Black and Blue
T1 Mlx,,ir"- - '',,, Pairs Men All Wool Trousers

-- ...0 and upward,. .,00 Boys All Wool Two-lW- d Suits 2.00 and up-ward.. Our Shoe Depattment is crowded with novelties such as Oxford.Bluchers Patent leather ties for ladies, men and children wear. We eua-rante- e

a tit tor everybody, and also warrant every pair shoe we 8elL
M-- il n I r S." I"1' VUI '0,'S to r,I, r" Jive us a,rift'- - Send u.s your

H. WEIL & BROS..
(0, 82, 84 and 8G W. Center Street,)

Goldsboro, .... Xorth Carolina.

made on the University because it is
a kState institution, then for the same
reason v.;tr he made mi the
Agii u. and Mechanical College
at liahign, and on the Industrial
and .Normal school for girls at
Greensboro. Thk. Caucasian' re
grets to see any spirit of warfare
grow up between any of these insti- -

tutions. Instead of pulling each
other down we would rather see them

te to lift North Carolina to a
higher plane intellectually aud mor- -

ally.
The Caucasian wants "to see ev-

ery State, denominational and pri-

vate institutions of learning succeed
and prosper, and will ever do all we
can to that end. Instead of one
State school for girls at Greensboro
we would like to see several more.
There should be at least one at
Goldsboro and one at Asheville, and
all three would soon be rilled with
girls, girls who will otherwise grow
up and have to assume the import-
ant and responsible duties of woman-
hood without an education.

Do you know a good man, whose
interests are the same as yours who
has some influence with his neigh-
bors, yet who votes the old party
ticket? If so, send us his address
with hfty cents and we will send him
The Caucasian till after the elec-

tion. Don't send us the names of
men who are expecting an office from
the old parties, for if you converted
him, he would vote the same way,
but send us the names of good sub-

stantial citizens, who woik for a
livincr and who want to do and will
do the right when they know what it
is. Such men are the salt of the
earth and every one of them convert- -

ed will be woith ten votes to the Teo- -

pies Party.

Tart 1 of the "Columbian Album"
is now ready. Send ten cents and
ne counon.

AVhen farm products are low and money
scarce, you can't aiTord to take chances
on Fertilizer.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET ONLY THE BEST. THE BEST, IN

THE END IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST.

The H. G. Alliance Fertilizers
ilre the Best.

For four years nothing has equaled them
in field results,

FFPTnE4-- E Jff Dr BY M0RE GOOD FARMEKS THAN ANY
mT"E 8TATE- - 'VK GUARANTEE THESTANDARD FL LL MAINTAINED.

We Mill try to keep them in store at prom-
inent Rail Road points.

If there are none at your depot, set your sub-age- nt to order them di-

rect fron the Durham Fertilizer Company, Durham, N. C, or Mr. W. H.
Worth, S. B. A., Raleigh, X. 0. Feb.


